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Arc Wc Getting the Best P

There is no doubt that sve live below our privileges
as Christians. There are treasures in aur spiritual
inheritancc undiscovereti by us, heiglits ai joy anti gooti
unattaineti. Wc do not get from aur faith in Christ ail
that we might get. WVe do nat begin ta exhaust the
passibilitieS ai blessing andi af grovth in gruce.

F-or ane tbing. wve do nat find the best things there
are in flie Bible. The finest gold lies deep and lias ta
bc digged for. It is hitdcen in the rocks and has ta be
quairried out. WVe will neyer get the best thec Bible bas
ta give us until wve leurn ta search through its chapters
as thte initier searches witli pick, hammer, shovel anîd
lamp, in the dark mines, for the precious treasure that
çS conceaicti there.

One af the secrets ai a strong Christian life is daily
feling uipon thle Word af God. The Bible cantains
Gad's breati for God's chldren. Bible-led Christians
-ire god.like men and woinen. It is great thinking
that produces greut churacter, anti he wvho makes tbe
Bible his daily meditation learns ta think over God's
tboughts.

We are nat gctting the best from aur praying. It
was the Mlaster who said, II Enter into thy closet, and
shut thîy door, and pray ta thy Father .%hich is in
secret." It is in the closet that wvc get aur life-
rencewals. There wve may open aur heurt ta Goti. We
neyer can speak the things afour innermost life in public
prayer. Secret prayer is the communing ai the indi-
viduel soul with God. Here it is that godly men and
womnen get their shining faces. the light that breaks
through their terars, thie strength that makes thein
victariaus in temptatian, the power that fi s them, for
Christian vork and Christ-like serving. The claset af
prayer is tbe holy ai holies ai eacb Christian life. The
blessing wve may receive there iE simply immeasurable.
One ivrites'

"«Att mpty hmnda came I in ; fuail handed forth I go;
Go thon boside me. Lord of grace, anti keep me avar so-
Thankul are poar tilga for snob widc Cood , but ail my lifa ls

thins;
Thon hast toa1 my atones ta bread, my water iai wina."

We do naL geL the best passible out ai aur churcb
liCe. The Church bnings beaven dlown ta eartb. It
kreps alii e in this world the love, the grace, the beauty
ai Goti. Our Sabbaths are aases, where we may drink
af the pure 'vater that lows froin the heavenly mnaun-
tains, anti eut ai the fruits thut growv on the trees ai
God, anti thus be prepareti ta go out into the wvorld for
a six days' journey aver the hot santis.

Some years since a party of Amenicans were about
ta leuve Cuira for a journey across the desert. Befare
setting out they bougbt vessels in wbich ta carry water.
One founti jars oi brass wbose fine diesigns uttracted
htm. Anather purchuseti porcelain vessels ai rare
beauty. A third, bowever, tcok saine course eartben-
ware batus. The way across tbe desert was long anti
wearisomt;. The heat was intense. Every drap ai
wuter was ai value. The brass vessels heateti, anti the
wvater wvas matie impure anti unfit for use. The costiy
porcelain jugs cracketi in the lieut anti the water was
lost. But the plain eurtbenware bottles kept tbe water
pure andi sweet until the jaurney wvas enieti.

WVe go out avery morning ta trudge aver desert
patbs. We shoulti bc sure that on the Sabbath we
make prepuratians that shahl fot tail us on the jaurney.
blete itile rest will nat give it ta us. WVe cannat get iL
frorr the Suntiay newvspuper, from mere literary books,
or from stuting worksoaiart. lutif wetumn aurifaces
ta God's bouse on God's day, anti commune with HMm,
filling aur vessels of iaith anti love îvith the wvater af
liCe. wve sball not faint by the way.

The tbings we get fain the Church are tbe lusting
things. Que writes ai listcning ta the brawl ai Londion
streets anti Parliament bouses until lie grew vweary and
s;ck of the cmptiness. Then le 'vent out ai the city ta
n~atch the darkening aven. anti ta seek the toucb ai tbe
sueet airs ofiheaven. He writes

fIaI! a mile an. a suaddn Song,
bfounting ab5vo. in a Riril' sweet bresth.

Brnneht ma ta panse. and I canRht tlîg wor.
imcIaty. victory over daaih-

*Bv Rv. J1. Rt. Muller. M.!.. nior of - Tho Iliddan LUeo, .,.
du Ch)t,.,q- )l<Jllig<r.crr.

Prom a littlo chapel so doop ln green,
The pialm vas board ore the place va acon.
' Thoao ba the thinge that last, 1 gala.

Sbadows we are %bat chrtdows purona,
Triamph and weep over vanit ice,

Strut and Ïret and inska mnnoh ado,
Verily, Christ, et He dki Bay,
Io 'with two or thyca Whu ineot ta pray.'
oa. whle the people sang and prayed,

'Thesa bo the thînge thait enduro,' 1 said."
IWe recd the Chu rch. It isneyer easy toJivein this

wanld. In the quietest day there are cares which tend
ta fret us and break aur pence. Business has its tempta-
tions, and it is bard always ta live out of Christ's teach-
ings in aur shap.- stores andi offices. Home life, with
its household tasks and its cares and anxieties, %venrs
heavily on the hearts sensitiveness. To many the day

ý.rings discouragements, dishearteriments and sorraovs.
Bt it 's passible ta get inta our souls in God's bouse

sucb inspiring hopes, such upbifting joys tbat ail tbe
wveek in the dust and toil, heàvenly sangs shall sing in
out basomis. WVe rab our lives wvhen we lail ta use the
privileges wvhich the Church brings %vithin aur reach.

We do flot mnake the mn and the best passible af
aur life in the work of Christ. The possibilities of
Christian ministry are incalculable. For example, the
influence tbat a true home exerts on ils inmutes is
beyond measure. A Christian mani who hud long been

engageci in usefxi service telis of a visit ta his aId boire.
Hewas put ta sleep in the spare room. He openxed a

closet doar, and a scene %vas before him wbicb brougbt
a rush af tears ta his eyes. An aId chair stooti there
andi before it iay a cushion, in whicb were deep knee-
prints. Evidently this wvas sarie one's closet af prayer.
Instantly the truth flashed upan him. He wvas Iaaking
into the secret sanctuury of bis beloveti mather, *wbere
she hati prayeti ail her cbildren into the kingdom of
Christ. Wbat a baiy place it was ! What ivould lie
the resuit if every Christian home in the worldbhad such
a boiy af halies, its old chair daily wet with tears of
lave andI its cushion deeply indenteti by suppliant kneesl

Every individual Christian is tbe centre of a circle
whose hearts lie ray toucli witb a benediction of love.
He is a custodian of blessing which lie is to impart to
others. The noblest life is the one tbat is given up
mast unseifisbly ta serving.

It is most interesting ta think what kind af a Chris-
tian ane wvould be wha shaulti realize ail the possibil-
ities of falth in Christ andi truly finti the best things ini
ai life's wuys.

Moral and Ceremnoniul Uncleanness.
BY REV. ADD3ISON P. POSTRIZ. D.D.

God's chasen people were ta be traineti ta preserve, in
an age of deep corruption, tbe truc religion. At first
poisoneti and blindeti by idolatrous surruandingq, tbey were
but childrcn in their ability ta comprebenti spiritual trutbs.
Hence Goti resorted ta abject lessons,-a p.iesthood,
sacrifices, an imposing ritua,-to teacli thern. This was
the main purpost of the laws of ceremonial clcanness andi
uncleanness, as set forth by Mloses, regarding meats,
dishes andi physical conditions. These distinctions were
partly sanitary, no doubt, but still more diti they serve ta
show that there is a difféerence bctween clean and unrlean,
between right and wrong, that the difference is important,
that God's laiv relates ta it, and that a conscientiaus
discrimination and prompt ohedience are necessary
regarding it. WVhat position is taken in Christ's Kingdom
on t his point? %Ve cannot expcct, when the sun is at the
zenith, that candles iightcd in the night wili be kept burning.
No; Christ declares that

TRE LAW OF CEREMONIAL UNCLIRANNESS iS ABROGATED.

Christ's disciples were blameti for eating witb bands
ccrenioniaily unwashed anti He defcnded tbcm. The key
ta His defence is founti at the close ai the passage, in the
words, IlThis He said making ai nicats clean. " The turne
hati came when these artificiai distinctiont of dlean and
unclean shoulti be swept away. They were no langer
necessary. They buti seivcd their purpose andi bcd now
dnmtcd tntçu evil. lnstead of the camparativeiy simple
miles that MNoses hati enjoined, the Pharisees hati imposed
others, m.nute andi burdensome. God baid appointeti one

'A bladltation baa ori ffark v'ii. 1-23.) iii-thollble Etudy Unicm
ourse = «ThbTeschlnu cd~x1I'
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